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Abstract
Genotype P[25] rotaviruses are rare and to date have been
reported to occur only in a few countries of mainland Asia. Here
we report the molecular characterization of a novel human rotavi-
rus genotype combination, G3P[25], detected in a 17-month-old
child hospitalized due to severe gastroenteritis during 2009 in cen-
tral Taiwan. Sequencing and phylogenetic analysis of the VP4 gene
demonstrated a distinct origin from other strains bearing the P[25]
VP4 gene, whereas the VP7, VP6 and NSP4 gene phylogenies iden-
tiﬁed common origins with cognate genes of other, presumed
human-porcine reassortment Taiwanese strains. These results sug-
gest that interactions between human and animal strains appear to
contribute to the generation of genetic and antigenic diversity of
rotavirus strains, with potential public health importance in Taiwan.
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Group A rotaviruses, a highly diverse group of pathogens
within the family Reoviridae, are the main cause of acute
dehydrating diarrhoea in childhood. Traditional classiﬁcation
of group A rotaviruses is based on a dual nomenclature to
assign G and P serotype speciﬁcities for the neutralization
antigens, VP7 and VP4, respectively [1]. Nucleotide sequenc-
ing has demonstrated a strong correlation between geno-
types of the VP4 and VP7 genes and serotypes determined
by neutralization. To date, at least 25 rotavirus G genotypes
and 33 P genotypes have been identiﬁed in various species
by nucleotide sequence-based classiﬁcation [2,3], of which,
12 G types (G1-G6, G8-G12 and G20) and 15 P types (P[1]-
P[11], P[14], P[19], P[25] and P[28]) have been identiﬁed in
human strains. The globally common human G and P types
include only ﬁve strains, G1P[8], G2P[4], G3P[8], G4P[8] and
G9P[8], but at least 60 additional G-P combinations have
been found to occur in humans, often from geographically
and temporally separated cases [1]. During the last 5 years
numerous newly identiﬁed human rotavirus neutralization
antigen speciﬁcities (P[7], P[25], P[28], G11 and G20) have
been described [4–6], and close genetic relatedness to animal
rotaviruses is commonly implicated in the origin and evolu-
tion of these new human antigen speciﬁcities. However, in
several cases no closely related genes have been identiﬁed in
any animal hosts investigated. Nonetheless, available evidence
suggests that animal rotaviruses may cross the host species
barriers through direct interspecies transmission on rare
occasions, or, more frequently, by reassortment with human
rotavirus strains [7]. The emergence of G9 and G12 VP7
speciﬁcities during the 1990s and 2000s demonstrates how
certain antigens that are new to humans become epidemio-
logically important globally [8–17], presumably through reas-
sortment of novel animal rotavirus genes into the genetic
backbone of human Wa-like or DS1-like strains [18,19].
These emergences draw increasing attention to newly identi-
ﬁed antigen speciﬁcities and reafﬁrm the importance of strain
monitoring in deﬁning the occurrence and spread of strains
bearing novel neutralization antigens.
The genotype P[25] VP4 is among the numerous newly
described human rotavirus antigen speciﬁcities; the ﬁrst case
was described only in 2005 [5]. Interestingly, the few genotype
P[25] strains that have been detected to date in human
infections were all in combination with G11 VP7 speciﬁcity.
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Independent detections of G11P[25] strains in Bangladesh [5],
India [20], Nepal [21] and South Korea [unpublished, GenBank
entry] suggest that this particular antigen combination may be
more transmissible than a variety of other uncommon surface
antigen combinations. Recent molecular characterizations of
the Nepalese and the Bangladeshi G11P[25] strains identiﬁed a
common evolutionary origin of the neutralization antigens, and
revealed that acquisition of the backbone genes from the epi-
demiologically major human Wa-like rotavirus strains through
reassortment may have been important in their subsequent
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FIG. 1. Detection and molecular analysis of a Taiwanese G3P[25] strain, 04-98s251. (a) Prevalence data of human rotavirus strains detected dur-
ing 2009 indicate low r G3P[25] (1 of 159, 0.6%). NT, partially non-typeable strains. (b) Neighbour-joining trees of rotavirus VP7, VP4, VP6 and
NSP4 genes. Arrows indicate the novel G3P[25] strain, 04-98s251, identiﬁed in Taiwan, while asterisks show other gentically related Taiwanese
strains. Each tree is prepared using single genotype speciﬁcities. Bootstrap values >60 are indicated. The scale bar is proportional to the genetic
distance. The genotype combinations of other Taiwanese strains included in this analysis are: G3P[19] (03-98s185, 07-94s126, 07-97s684);
G5P[19] (04-97s51); G9P[19] (07-96s1118); G4P[6] (03-95s3492); G5P[6] (03-98sP50). (c) Primary structure of the predicted VP7 antigenic sites
A, B, C and F of Taiwanese and reference G3 rotavirus strains. Dots indicate amino acid residue identities in the alignment.
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transmission in children. The complete genome conﬁguration
of these G11P[25] strains provided indirect evidence that the
P[25] VP4 could have originated from an animal host, perhaps
pigs, although additional sequence information about potential
parental strains from the suspect animal hosts is needed to val-
idate this hypothesis [1, 22]. In this report, we describe an
unusual Taiwanese rotavirus genotype combination, G3P[25],
that is novel in humans, and partially characterize its genome
to help understand its evolutionary roots.
Among 159 strains genotyped during the 2009 surveil-
lance season in Taiwan, one (0.6%) rotavirus strain, desig-
nated 04-98s251, was found to bear the G3P[25] genotype
combination by using a nucleotide sequencing-based geno-
typing assay (Fig. 1a). This strain was identiﬁed in a 17-
month-old boy with acute dehydrating diarrhoea treated at
a hospital in Changhua, mid-Taiwan, during December 2009.
The disease manifestation was severe, with main symptoms
of fever (2 days with a maximum temperature of 38.5C),
vomiting (1 day duration, maximum two episodes/day) and
diarrhoea (6 days duration, maximum seven episodes/day).
Neither enteric bacterial pathogens nor other enteric
viruses were detected during routine microbiological exami-
nation.
In an attempt to understand the evolutionary history of
this strain, genes encoding surface antigens (VP7 and VP8*,
the variable region of VP4), the inner capsid antigen (VP6)
and the enterotoxin (NSP4) were further analysed. In brief,
consensus primers spanning fragments (1062 bp, VP7;
1356 bp, VP6; 794 bp, VP4; 738 bp, NSP4) of each gene
were used in gene-speciﬁc two-step RT-PCR assays and puri-
ﬁed amplicons were sequenced using the same PCR primers
[23]. Relevant gene sequences for phylogenetic analysis were
retrieved from GenBank [24] and from our own sequence
collection. To obtain phylogenetic trees for each gene we
used the MEGA4 software (neighbour-joining method, Kim-
ura two-parameter nucleotide substitution model, 500 boot-
strap replicates) [25].
When the G3 VP7 gene in the strain 04-98s251 was
analysed, no closely related strains were found in GenBank;
the best match was seen with porcine and bovine-porcine
reassortment rotavirus strains (e.g. CMP039 and PP-1; 89%
nt identity). In contrast, three Taiwanese G3P[19] strains
detected during 2005 (07–94s126, 92%), 2008 (07–97s684,
96%) and 2009 (03–98s185, 93%) were more closely
related and clustered on a single common branch of the
phylogenetic tree (Fig 1b). In the major antigenic regions
this strain shared the highest similarities with three Taiwan-
ese G3P[19] strains; of note, the arginine residue in posi-
tion 91 (region A) seems to be conserved in all of these
unusual Taiwanese strains (Fig 1c). The P[25] VP4 gene was
moderately related to cognate VP4 gene sequences depos-
ited in GenBank and seemed to represent an independent
genetic lineage in the P[25] VP4 gene phylogeny (92–94%
inter-lineage nt identity between 04-98s251 and CRI 10795,
Dhaka6, GJ0703034 and KTM368; 96–99% intra-lineage nt
similarity among CRI 10795, Dhaka6, GJ0703034 and
KTM368). Similarly to the VP7 gene, only limited genetic
relatedness was seen in the VP6 and NSP4 genes of the
04-98s251 strain to other strains in GenBank (VP6, 92%
maximum nt identity to CMP82/01 and related genotype I5
porcine strains; NSP4, 92–93% maximum nt identity to
LL4260 and related Wa-like, genotype E1 human strains),
while most closely related strains were identiﬁed with a
handful of Taiwanese P[19] rotavirus strains (VP6, 95% nt
identity; NSP4 gene, 95% nt identity).
In conclusion, the molecular analysis of the unusual Tai-
wanese genotype P[25] strain demonstrated a lack of com-
mon evolutionary roots with other P[25] strains that were
identiﬁed in mainland Asia during the last 5 years. The
molecular analysis of the VP7, VP6 and NSP4 genes also con-
ﬁrmed that this and other unusual Taiwanese strains (e.g.
P[19] strains [23]) had a distinct evolutionary pathway com-
pared with the globally common strains, implying that animal,
perhaps porcine, rotaviruses may contribute to the local
strain diversity on this island. The perception that P[25]
strains are repeatedly identiﬁed in parts of Asia is notewor-
thy and requires continuous monitoring to see if a more
suitable genomic constellation generated by reassortment
with the backbone human strains will facilitate the epidemio-
logical spread of these newly described human rotavirus
strains.
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